Allelochemical tricin in rice hull and its aurone isomer against rice seedling rot disease.
One promising area of rice disease management is the potential of exploiting biological control agents. Rice seedling rot disease caused by soil-borne pathogenic fungi has become a dominant disease problem because of greater use of direct seeding. Rice hull has been potentially used to control paddy weeds, but little information is available on rice disease. This study was conducted to investigate the relationships between disease incidence and soil amended with tricin-releasing rice hull, and to assess fungicidal activity of tricin and its synthesised aurone isomer, with an attempt to develop an allelochemical-based fungicide against rice seedling rot disease. Tricin was detected in all hulls of 12 rice cultivars tested, but its contents in rice hulls varied greatly with the cultivar and genotype. Tricin in rice hulls was released into the soil once amended. Disease incidence was significantly reduced by soil amended with rice hull. Tricin-rich rice hull amendment greatly suppressed soil-borne pathogenic fungi Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht. and Rhizoctonia solani Kühn which cause rice seedling rot disease. In attempting to obtain enough tricin for further experiments, the aurone isomer (5,7,4'-trihydroxy-3',5'-dimethoxyaurone) of tricin rather than tricin itself was unexpectedly synthesised. This aurone isomer had much stronger fungicidal activity on both F. oxysporum and R. solani than tricin itself. Soil amended with tricin-rich rice hull was associated with reduced risk of developing seedling rot disease. The tricin isomer, aurone, is more effective against rice seedling rot disease than tricin itself, making it an ideal lead compound for new fungicide discovery.